We provide evidence showing that the degree of diversi cation of import sources of nely disaggregated commodities rises monotonically along the growth path. This result is robust to different measures of import diversi cation and the inclusion of a large set of additional control variables. In addition, we show the process of rising import diversi cation takes place as countries gradually increase their spending shares in imports originating from relatively distant exporters.
Introduction
The recent literature on bilateral trade ows has established a peculiar empirical regularity: countries tend to purchase their imports from relatively few available sources. 1 As a striking example, Haveman and Hummels (2004) nd that, when de ning commodities by the 4-digit Standard International Trade Classi cation (SITC) categorisation, 58% of importers buy their imported commodities from less than 10% of the available exporters. In other words, bilateral trade ows data is plagued with zeros.
The number of zeros, although ubiquitous and large in relative terms, has not remained constant across time. Broda and Weinstein (2006) and Sauré (2011) found that the`zeros' in the bilateral trade data display a downwards trend over time -the former article looks only at US data while the latter looks at cross-country data. Such increase in the number of trading partners has been deemed a side-effect of the secular rise in per capita incomes in the world. The argument is the following: as real incomes grow, consumers' love-of-variety rises. Wealthier individuals then widen the set of varieties they consume, which in turn leads to an expansion of the sources/exporters from where they purchase their goods.
These stylised facts concerning the`zeros' in the bilateral trade data are certainly interesting in their own right. However, they fall short of giving a thorough characterisation of the degree of diversi cation of imports, and how import diversi cation varies with the level of income of the importer. In particular, the discreetness implied by treating trade links as a binary variable (that is, either we observe`positive trade' or`zero trade') disregards large amounts of useful 2 information contained in the data.
In this paper, we contribute to the above-mentioned literature by studying the evolution of import diversi cation along the growth path. We use two different measures of import diversi cation at the product level: (i) the Gini coef cient for value of imports by source; (ii) the (normalised) Her ndahl index for import shares by source. Both measures of diversi cation, which are described in further detail in the next section, make use of all the available information in terms of total value of imports by source. 2 In terms of results, Section 3 shows that import diversi cation increases monotonically along the growth path. This results remains robust to the inclusion of a large set of additional controls, such as product, importer, product-importer, and time dummies. In addition, in Section 4, we provide some suggestive evidence concerning the geographical pattern of import diversi cation: the data suggests that imports diversi cation takes place as countries shift part of their (import) spending shares from nearby exporters to more distant ones.
Data and Measures of Import Diversi cation
Our main data source is Feenstra et al (2005 To compute the Gini coef cients, we rst order, from smallest to largest, the total value of imports of each commodity by export source, considering all active exporters of the commodity in a given year. Notice this includes the cases when purchases by an importer from an exporter in a given year are actually equal to zero. Next, after ordering the value of imports by source, we apply the following formula:
GIN I i;m;t yields the value of the Gini coef cient of imports of commodity i, by importer m, in year t: V m;i;t;x denotes the value of imports of product i, by importer m, in year t, originating from exporter x -each exporter x has been numerically ordered within the sum in (1) according to their value of exports of i to m in t, from smallest to highest, including those who exported zero. N i;t is the total number of active exporters of commodity i in period t: an active exporter of i in t is a country that has exported a strictly positive amount of good i at least to one importer in year t.
The computation of the normalised Her ndahl indices is more straightforward. Denoting by HERF i;m;t the value of the normalised Her ndahl index of import shares of commodity i, by importer m, in year t, we have:
Notice that each term V m;i;t;x = P N i;t x=1 V m;i;t;x in (2) equals the market share of exporter x in country-importer m, for the case of commodity i during period t.
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Lower values of either GIN I i;m;t or HERF i;m;t indicate a more diversi ed provision of good i in period t in terms of sources, given the total number of active exporters of i in t (N i;t ).
The rest of the data we use include the following variables: income per capita (in purchasing power parity) and population taken from Heston, Summers and Aten (2011), and the distance (in kilometers) between exporter and importer obtained from Mayer and Zignano (2006) . Table 1 reports some summary statistics for the income per capita, Gini, normalised Her ndahl and number of active exporters (N i;t ). In the dataset there are 5,940 observations with a Gini coef cient equal to 0. These extreme observations essentially correspond to the cases in which N i;t equals 1 (i.e., there exists only one active exporter of good i in t). 4 In these peculiar cases the normalised Her ndahl index is not well-de ned (so, we lose these observations in the regressions involving HERF i;m;t ). We should stress that our regressions in Section 3 will control for the number of active exporters by including one dummy variable for each of the possible values taken by N i;t . 5 As a nal remark, it might look striking the fact that the Gini coef cients lie so overly concentrated near unity. This is the consequence of the relatively large presence of zero trade between active exporters and importers in the dataset. 3 We have also run all the regression displayed in Section 3 for the case of the (standard) Her ndahl index:
. The regression results using the Her ndahl (which are available from the author upon request) are very similar to those using (2 (4) we use instead the level of income per capita. In all regressions we add the level of population as independent variable, in case the overall size of the economy may somehow in uence the extent of diversi cation of imports (for example, due to the presence of sunk costs in the creation of trade links). In addition, we always include time dummies; these would control for any possible common trends in import diversi cation (for example, owing to time trends in transport costs), or the common effect of some major global shock impacting the intensity of trade (for example, an oil shock).
In column (1) of Table 2 .A, we regress the Gini coef cient on the aforementioned variables, including also product and importer dummies. The former would take care of the facts that different commodities are generally offered by different sets of exporters. 6 The latter would control for time-invariant importer characteristics, such as area, climate diversity, being landlocked or an island, etc. The regression shows that the log income per capita correlates negatively with the value of the Gini coef cients. This result suggests that, as economies become richer, they tend to purchase their imports of nely disaggregated products from a more diversi ed set of exporters of those products.
In column (2) we introduce a dummy variable for each of the possible values taken by N i;t in the dataset. We do so in case the (time-invariant) product dummies alone turn out to be not enough to fully control for the possible bias generated by the presence of heterogeneous set of exporters across products and time (this may actually occur if there is substantial variation of the value of N i;t , within products, across time). As we can observe, the results in column (2) are essentially identical to those in column (1), although the R squared does rise substantially.
The regression in column (3) includes a full set of importer-product dummies. Importerproduct dummies are able to control for some additional features not taken care of by (1) or (2), such as the relative distances of a speci c importer from the main export sources of a speci c product, or the level of self-suf ciency of the country in a speci c product. Although slightly smaller (in absolute value) than in columns (1) and (2), our main correlation of interest remains negative and highly signi cant. As a robustness check, column (4) reports the results of the same regression, but using the level of income per head instead of its logarithm -the negative and signi cant correlation remains in place.
As additional robustness check, in columns (5) and (6) we split the sample and run two separate regressions with the same set of independent variables used in (3). In the former we use only the observations for which N i;t < 56, while in the latter we include only those for which N i;t > 56. That is, we take the sub-samples in which the number of active exporters is below and above the sample median, respectively. The rationale for this is that our correlation of interest may vary signi cantly at different levels of N i;t , since the scope for increasing the level import diversi cation in a given product will be somehow conditioned by N i;t . The results in (5) and (6) yield two main insights. First, in both sub-samples the log of income per head and the Gini are negatively correlated. Second, although the partial correlation coef cient in (6) is slightly larger than in (5), their difference is statistically not signi cant.
All the previous regressions are conducted under the assumption that the correlation between import diversi cation and income per head remains the same at all levels of per capita income.
However, one may worry about the validity of this assumption. In particular, one may want to rule out the possibility of a non-monotonic relationship between the two variables. In columns (7) - (10) we proceed to approach this issue. In order to do so, we split the dataset into four sub-samples determined by the income per capita quantiles, and run separate regressions for each of the quantiles. The correlation of interest is negative across the board. We do, however, nd an interesting pattern concerning the estimates: the association between the log of income per head and import diversi cation becomes steeper as economies get richer; in other words, the process of import diversi cation speeds up along the growth path. 7 Finally, Table 2 .B reports the results obtained when using the normalised Her ndahl as the dependent variable in the regressions. As we can observe, all the main results remain essentially intact under this alternative measure of import diversi cation. 
Log income per capita In Table 3 we conduct a series of regressions with AvgDist i;m;t acting as dependent variable.
All regressions include year dummies, importer-product xed effects, a set of dummies for each of the possible values taken by N i;t in the dataset, and the importer's population.
The regressions in columns (1) and (2) contain only one additional regressor each: in the former this is the logarithm of income per head, while in the latter the Gini coef cient. The regression in (1) yields a positive coef cient for the income variable, although the level of signi cance does not reach 10% (the result would be signi cant at 10% if the test were conducted only against the upper tail). On the other side, the regression in (2) produces a positive coefcient on the Gini, and highly signi cant.
Next, in column (3), we run a regression including simultaneously the log income per head and Gini. Interestingly, the Gini keeps its point estimate and level of signi cance essentially intact. By contrast, the coef cient associated to income per head falls quite drastically, and as a result it turns highly non-signi cant. From columns (4) and (5) we may observe that the same qualitative results also arise when using the normalised Her ndahl to measure import diversi cation (moreover, the drop in the point estimate of the coef cient associated to log income per capita is quantitatively more pronounced when adding HERF i;m;t to regression (1) than when adding GIN I i;m;t to it).
Taken all together, the regressions in Table 3 point towards a particular geographical pattern of diversi cation of import sources. The rise in import diversi cation seems to take place as more distant exporters increase their market shares along the importer's growth path. In addition, the regressions appear to rule out the presence of a strong "direct" income effect, whereby a rise income per head allows the substitution of nearby exporters with more distant ones. Instead, it seems to be the case that a higher income per capita leads to a rise in the average distance of import sources through its (positive) effect on import diversi cation. This result is consistent with the idea that love-of-variety leads individuals to expand the set of varieties they consume by gradually adding commodities originating from less accessible markets.
Conclusion
Identifying commodities according to the 4-digit SITC classi cation, we have shown that the degree of import diversi cation by products in terms of suppliers rises monotonically along the growth path. This result is robust to measuring diversi cation either by means of the Gini coef cient or the Her ndahl index. It is also robust to the inclusion of a large set of additional Robust standard errors clustered at the importer and product level in parentheses. * significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%. Number of products: 1004. Number of importers: 160. Data is for years 1962-2000. The dependent variable is constructed using distances from exporter and importer obtained from Mayer and Zignano (2006) weighted by the import share originating from each of the exporters.
controls. In addition, we provided some evidence suggesting that import diversi cation materialises as countries gradually shift part of their spending shares from relatively nearby exporters to more distant ones, consistent with the view of individuals' preferences displaying love of variety.
